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Celebrating 54 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 17372 Pike 9223; Bowling Green, MO 63334
DIRECTIONS: From Bowling Green, MO go south on Hwy 61 to left on Hwy NN, go approx. 2.3 miles to left at Oakland 

Hills, Bent Oak Estates, Pike 9223 to 2nd home on the left #17372
OR From Eolia, MO go north on Hwy 61 to right on Hwy NN, go approx. 2.3 miles to left on Pike 9223 (Oakland Hills – Bent 

Oak Estates) to 2nd home on the left #17372

SATURDAY OCTOBER 28, 2017
BEGINNING AT 9:45 A.M.

We are selling our home and moving to Troy & will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Wilby & Myrna have a showplace. Their home and Wilby’s shop are as nice as you’ll see. Wilby 
served our country in Vietnam. They owned and ran Trowers Sales & Service and were Stihl & Snapper dealers in 
Bowling Green. Wilby’s real passion was race cars. They raced a ’63 Dodge & Funny Car and he was always good 
with his hands. Now he has a passion to build guitars. Here’s a nice line of Snap On tools, the club car & zero-turn 
are nice along with a nice selection of Household, Antiques & Firearms. They celebrated 47 years of marriage and 
are looking forward to the move to their new home in Troy, just super nice people. See you at the sale. David, Dusty 
& Bill

54th

®

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Oak bakers cabinet w/
etched glass doors, roll 

top bin w/pull out cutting 
board & flour container, 

very nice piece

 Oak 1 door ice box 
w/lid, nice piece

Jenny Lind, full size bed,  
complete

Walnut Eastlake  
washstand

Hull vase

5’ church pew, nice piece

Child’s horse rocker

- Quilts, 1 double wedding ring
- Water pitcher/bowl set
- Eastlake, walnut table w/drawer
- 2 oak kitchen chairs, 1940s
- Automotive, galvanized water can
- Lot Longaberger baskets
- Slat back, cane seat sewing rocker
- Homemade toy Case tractor 
- Akro Agate child’s dishes 
- Blue canning jars

Tonka & Nylint; trucks, 
wrecker, etc.

- Cream can - Milk bottle
- Oil bottle - Steif bear Brass fire  

extinguisher

NASCAR & STREET ROD MEMORABILIA
- Misc MoPar parts; headers, etc.
- 671 racing blower
- 1970-72 Corvette door
- Blower scoop, 2 – 4 Hilborn type s coop
- Lot MoPar race car driver pictures from 1990s
- Lot Chevy misc car parts
- Lot valve covers, 1 off 427 Chevy
- 60 weight racing oil
- Custom built Funny Car bodies, scale model

- NHRA clock
- Coors light
- Corvette Ave. sign 
- Lot Corvette parts books
- Corvette collectors book
- 392 Hemi picture in frame
- Model cars
- Model gas pumps
- Partial List

WESTERN MEMORABILIA

- Set handmade, western table lamps, 1 
w/spurs
- The Steel Dust, western figural, num-
bered, Montana Silversmith
- The Babysitter, Montana Silversmith
- First Love, Montana Silversmith
- 2 framed, horse pictures
- Saddle racks

JIM BARKSDALE - WOOD CARVING BIRDS

 
OWNER:  

WILBURN (WILBY) & MYRNA TROWER



COLLECTORS GAS PUMP, CAR LIFT, TRAILER & GOLF CART SELL AT 1:00 P.M.

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT - ZERO-TURN MOWER SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.

SHOP - MACHINIST & SNAP ON TOOLS

Terco milling machine 
w/3 XYZ lathe 
 attachments &  

computer, bench type

Magna Force 5 hp, 
upright air  
compressor

Rockwell floor model 
drill press

Acetylene set, complete  
w/tanks & cart

White Crown, clear view gas 
pump by Wayne Cut 517,  

SN 2107-G

Jeg’s 4 post car lift, 7000 lb. 
capacity, like new

1998 Trailerman, 5’x8’ single 
axle trailer w/3500 lb. axles, 
drop ramp gate & 15” tires, 

nice trailer

2003 Club Car, golf cart, 
gas w/rear basket, roll bar & 
chrome wheels by M&M Golf 

Cars, nice

- Lincoln AC 225 amp welder, copper core
- Oscillating spindle sander
- 3000 lb. US General, roll around floor jack
- Pak 25 Thermal Dynamics plasma cutter
- 30” bench brake
- Bead roller, complete w/dies
- 30” bending brake
- Hoist & frame on rollers
- King, abrasive blast cabinet sand blaster
- 10” craftsman table saw
- King 10 gal. sand blaster
- Tradesman #8050, 8”, 5 speed bench type drill press
- Pipe & tub notcher, model 42324
- DeWalt chop saw
- Blue Point, heavy duty bench grinder, floor model
- ¾ drive, Craftsman socket, complete
- Snap On open end/box end wrenches 1/32 to 13/16
- Snap On line wrenches, 3/8 to 11/16
- Snap On 12 pt, flex head sockets
- Snap On heavy duty pullers
- Air tools, nibblers, impacts
- Mac torque wrench, ½” drive, up to 250 lb.
- Snap On torque wrench, ¼” drive
- Snap On & Craftsman screwdrivers
- Lot pliers & adjustable wrenches
- Craftsman ratchets, break over bars, socket sets
- Snap On punches & chisels
- Pipe wrenches up to 12”

- Bench vise
- 4” disk grinder
- Air grinders
- Orbital sanders
- Ring compressor
- Ridge rimmer
- Wheel pullers
- Remote start
- Impact sockets
- Breaker bars
- K&D nut splitter 
- Hones 
- Ring cleaner 
- T handle set
- Excel creeper 
- Pipe clamps
- Lot hardware
- Halogen light
- Air brush kit
- Shelving

- Craftsman 1/2” drive socket set 
- Craftsman flex head ratchet
- Machinist vise
- Recoil air hose on reel
- Engine stand
- Craftsman speed wrenches
- Rockwell air chisel set
- Walker jack stands
- 4”x36” – 6” disk sander
- Air metal shears 
- Snap On 10mm – 18mm shorties set, open end/box end
- Set Craftsman ¼ - 1” open end/box end wrench set
- Set open end/ box end wrenches up to 1 5/16ths
- Pleanser hammer, air type
- Lot air paint guns
- Tap & die set
- KAR Products, stainless steel bolt
- Lot welding supplies; rods, jacket, etc.
- Hand held, body buffer/waxer
- Parts bins 
- Partial List

Grasshopper zero-turn mower, 
725 Max Torque, diesel w/pow-
er fold Dura Max, 61” deck & 

air ride seat, bought new,  
524 hrs, nice

Snapper 4 hp, 16” rear tine tiller
Troy Bilt pressure washer

FIREARMS & AMMO SELL AT 11:00 A.M.
- Remington Model 12A, 22 pump 
- Marlin Est 1870, Model 336-RC cal. 30-30, lever action 
w/micro groove barrel
- Remington Woodmaster Model 742, 30-06 SPRG w/
scope
- Remington Model 870, 20 ga pump, 2 ¾”
- Winchester Model 37, 20 ga, single shot, 2 ¾”
- Marlin Glenfield Model 60, 22 LR semi-automatic

- Black Powder 45 cal. Precision
- Black Powder 50 cal, Flintlock
- Double-Nine Hi Standard, 22 cal.
- German HW22C, SN 786518
- German HW7, Arminius, 22 LR, SN 809203
- 2 BB guns   - Lot ammo
- Pocket knives   - Gun cleaners
- Set binoculars           - Rods, reels, misc.

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE FIREARM BUYERS MUST PRESENT A  
CURRENT FFL LICENSE. NO EXCEPTIONS

- 2 wheel, heavy duty yard trailer w/
steel bed & sides 
- Ninja 700, one touch start generator
- Stihl BGE 60 electric blower
- Mantis 2 cycle tiller
- Stihl Pro FS 85T, 2 cycle weed eater
- Keller Type II, 24’ fiberglass  
extension ladder
- Werner 6’ fiberglass, step ladder
- Pull type fertilizer spreader
-  Stihl B G55 blower
- Lot extension cords
- Garden hose & reel
- Live animal trap
- Shovels, rake, garden tools
- Lot Harvest King oil

- Stihl pole saw 
- Stihl BG 75 
- Stihl 019 T chainsaw 
- 12 volt sprayer
- Wheelbarrow 
- 24V wock

- Wire dog crate
- Load binder 
- Jumper cables
- Steel post driver
- Reese hitch, 2” & 2 5/8”
- Misc. chainsaw

HOUSEHOLD & MISC

Solid oak, lighted curio/
buffet by Cochrane,  

very nice piece

Oak chest of drawer  
& nightstand

Dynex 32” flat 
screen TV & stand

3 cushion sofa, ottoman & side 
chair, off brown, nice

- Round, oak pedestal type, dining room table w/leaves, built by Wilby’s dad
- Set 6, Amish built, spindle back, oak dining room chairs
- Walnut, handmade dresser w/mirror, by Wilby’s dad
- Wire mesh, patio table, 4 chairs & umbrella 
- Ridgeway Grandmother’s clock 
- Absocold mini refrigerator 
- Marble top, end table
- Wicker side chair
- Oak end table
- Magazine stand
- Brinkman smoke
- Vietnam books
- Pots, pans, bake ware
- Lot misc. Christmas décor

- Westinghouse 32” flat screen TV 
- Wooden wheelbarrow yard decoration 
- Lot Pfaltzgraff dishes & accessories
- Partial List

- Office desk 
- Lot planted pots
- Yard bench

POOL TABLE

AMF Play Master, oak frame, slate 
top, regulation size pool table, like 
new, complete w/balls & cue sticks

GUITARS – BANJO & AMP 
SELL AT 11:00 A.M.

Red Austin electric 
guitar

Electric Hallow, lap 
steel guitar

- Banjo guitar –  
handmade by Wilby
- Peavey Rage 258 Amp

- J.P. Custom 35, 
19 oz. cue stick 
w/case

FARM EQUIPMENT SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.

- John Deere rubber tired, ground driven, manure spreader
- 1 section drag harrow


